
WORK IN STYLE AT ST KILDA RD TOWERS

Offices

St Kilda Rd Towers, Suite 120, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3000

35 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 24-Jan-17

Property Description

Conveniently located and highly sought after, St Kilda Rd Towers has identifiably made its
mark on Queens Road.

For any savvy business owner, Suite 120 will not disappoint. This open plan layout, close to
reception and amenities is suitable up to 6 people. Filled with an abundance of natural light,
this suite will be sure to motivate you everyday.

The best thing is that we will not lock you into any contracts. You will have:

- Flexible lease agreements
- The ability to upgrade at any time
- Affordable weekly rental
- Access to pay-as-you-use facilities

St Kilda Rd Towers is an iconic 15 story commercial tower nestled in the heart of
Melbourne’s premier business precinct. Key features of this building include:

- 5 minutes from the CBD and close to public transport and major arterials
- Ground floor Concierge Monday to Saturday
- Stylish, state of the art boardrooms for hire
- Gourmet food court and countless retails shops (newsagency, dry cleaner and beauty
salon)
- Squires Loft Restaurant and Bar
- Fully equipped gymnasium
- Secure underground car parking and storage (spaces available at an additional cost)

As the tenant of St Kilda Rd Towers, you will pay just one monthly rental fee covering:

- A professional receptionist to greet your clients
- Electricity fees, body corporate rates, council rates and water rates
- Office furniture tailored to your requirements
- Free gymnasium memberships for all your staff
- Regular cleaning
- 24-hour building access
- Air conditioning
- Kitchen facilities with complimentary tea, coffee and biscuits
- Telephone handset
- 10GB Hi Speed Internet

This fantastic complex finds itself next to all major arterials, just moments from Melbourne
CBD and only a 20 minute drive from Tullamarine Airport. After work drinks have never
been easier as St Kilda Rd Towers is close to entertainment hubs of Chapel Street and
Toorak Road.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
1

Parking
Comments
All parking available
on-site at an
additional cost

1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER – PHONE 1300 211 742 TO BOOK AN INSPECTION
TODAY

2WORK IN STYLE AT ST KILDA RD TOWERS!


